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SMARTER CARE NOW 
HAS A NEW ADDRESS

Shoreline Medical Center
Is Now Open in Westbrook

At twice the size of our previous facility in Essex, our new Shoreline Medical 
Center in Westbrook offers expanded 24/7 emergency care and outpatient 
diagnostic services, including a new women’s imaging center, a brand new 
MRI suite, CT, X-Ray, a full service lab and more. Best of all, it’s conveniently 
located right off Exit 65 on I-95. Delivering state-of-the-art care to more of the 

state—that’s The Smarter Choice for Care.

Learn more at middlesexhospital.org/shoreline 
or call (860) 358-3700

250 Flat Rock Place 
Westbrook
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First Selectman’s Corner

First Selectman 
Norm Needleman

Essex Friends & Neighbors,
The Connecticut Office of Tourism again conducted its Still 

Revolutionary fan-favorite town campaign. This social media 
program allows people to vote for the Connecticut town 
“that they think most embodies the spirit of the state’s brand, 
Connecticut still revolutionary - a haven for original ideas 
and innovation that offers a dynamic blend of experiences.” 
Participants had the opportunity to vote for their favorite busi-
ness, destination or attraction within that town as well. Voting 
ended on July 25, let’s hope that Essex fared as well as it 
deserves to. 

The Town of Essex Transfer Station & Recycling Center has 
new procedures and requirements that we would like our 
residents to be aware of. Effective October 1, 2014 annual 
stickers or pre-paid punch cards will be required for fee based 
services. Additionally, no cash will be accepted at the Transfer 
Station, only check, debit and credit cards may be used for 
payment. The annual stickers and punch cards will be avail-
able for purchase at the Town Clerk’s office, punch cards 
may also be purchased at the transfer station. Please see our 
Transfer Station brochure on our website or at the Town Hall 
for full information, or you may call 860-767-1926. 

Although the Town of Essex does not have an ordinance on 
the hours of operation in which a contractor or landscaper may 

Stay Informed
Signing up for the Essex News e-mail list will provide you 
with information and updates on events from the First Selectman’s 
Office. (Your address will be used solely for this purpose.) To add 
yourself to the list, email your contact information to essexnews@
essexct.gov with the subject Town Email List. 

work at a property in our commu-
nity. We would expect such hours 
to be 7am-5pm on weekdays with 
more limited work on the week-
ends. We all rely on our residents 
to be neighborly and considerate by 
ensuring that construction, and the 
use of power tools and landscap-
ing equipment be used only during 
these times. A few concerns on this 
have been brought to my attention 

continued on page 3
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• Selectman’s Corner continued from page 1 •

lately and just a use of common sense and common courtesy 
towards your neighbors should alleviate any problems and 
would be much appreciated by me and your neighbors.  

Selectwoman Stacia Libby is chairing a committee who 
will oversee the work related to the Main Street Investment 
Fund (MSIF) grant awarded to the Village of Ivoryton. The proj-
ect serves to enhance a shared “Village Center” around Main, 
Ivory and Summit Streets in Ivoryton. The grant funds will be 
used for intersection improvements at Summit Street and Main 
Street; installing new cross walks, renovating existing cross-
walks, and other improvements. Proposals were submitted in 
June for the survey and design work. 

Selectman Bruce Glowac is leading a capital committee 
focus group for the Town as we are examining a number of cap-
ital projects that may go out to bond. The Capital Improvement 
Project/Building Committee will soon present a needs based 
assessment of its findings to the Board of Selectman. Thank 
you to Bruce for his efforts leading these initiatives. Our most 
pressing needs examined thus far include repairs to the school 
and Town Hall buildings, as well as necessary bridge repairs. 
The Town is already moving ahead on the Rehabilitation of the 
Walnut Street Bridge over the Falls River in Ivoryton. 

At the time of this writing, the Essex Civic Campus 
Enhancement Project is nearing completion as final work on 
the tennis court, site landscaping, and grounds remediation 

continues and is expected to be completed in the next few 
weeks. We are thrilled with the final product that this project, 
funded largely by a state grant, was able to provide and have 
seen many ways in which it has been a success already for 
our community. The playground has been greatly used and 
enjoyed, and our new parking lots have been successful in 
supporting Town-wide events. A ribbon cutting ceremony is 
planned for September 10, please stay tuned for more details. 

I would like to thank all the Essex residents and voters who 
participated in our annual budget process. A $23,056,963 
combined town and schools budget plan for 2014-2015 was 
approved by the voters at the annual budget meeting. The total 
spending package, which is up by 1.64 percent from the cur-
rent total, includes a $7,202,161 town government budget, a 
$7,742,313 appropriation for Essex Elementary School, and 
the Town’s $8,112,489 share of the Region 4 education bud-
get. The Board of Finance set a mill rate of 20.99 to fund the 
fiscal year 2014-2015 budget. 

We are now again in hurricane season. Listed as June 1 
through November 30, these dates conventionally are period 
each year when most tropical cyclones form in the Atlantic 
basin, though the formation of such storms is possible at any 
time. Simply put, we should all be informed, make a plan, 
build a kit, and prepare for during and after storms. Town staff 
and officials, led by Emergency Management director Bill 
Buckridge, recently participated in a statewide drill as the Town 
prepares its Emergency Operations Center. An emergency kit 

continued on page 5
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Deep River: A world of luxury awaits in this mag-
nificent country home. Luxurious MBR ste w/FP. 
Built to a level of excellence, this spectacular 
home features coffeed ceilings, panelled library, 
4FPs. $1,695,000 RogerParkman.com 203-676-
1061 DianeGregory.com 860-395-8433

Deep River: Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial lo-
cated in Witch Hazel Estates. Hardwood floors 
throughout, walkup attic and lightly wooded 
level lot. $325,000 ShaneBonanno.com 860-
227-7353 PeterBonanno.com 860-227-9798

Essex: Fall in Love with this Village Gem. 
Mint cond, beautifully appointed and updated. 
Great KT W/FP, MBR ste, 4Th BR on 3rd flr, 
lovely gardens, water views & water access. 
Steps to Village. $695,000 RogerParkman.com 
203-676-1061DianeGregory.com 860-395-8433

Essex: Charming antique Cape in the Village 
area. Sunlit rooms, 3FPs, potential 1st fl BR w/
FP. Original wide board flrs & exposed beams. 
L-shaped sunroom w/southern exposure for sum-
mer enjoyment. $449,000 ShaneBonanno.com 
860-227-7353 PeterBonanno.com 860-227-9798

Essex: Natural light floods this newly renovated 
Essex Ranch. Open flr plan creates wonderful 
living space. Lge private deck. 2C gar w/storage. 
Corner lot less than a mile from town.  $399,500 
PatrickCallahan.net 860-227-1587

Essex: Copy:Waterfront, 2 bedroom Town-
house with panoramic views of the CT River in 
a park-like setting. Includes pool, dock and area 
for canoes/kayaks. $239,000 JamesLeo.com 
860-227-5975

Ivoryton: Exceptionally well cared for 3-4BR 
Colonial in Farm Hill Estates. Custom kitchen, 
central air, generator system, built-ins, custom 
window treatments, fenced yard, welcome brick 
walkway. $499,900 ShaneBonanno.com 860-
227-7353 PeterBonanno.com 860-227-9798

Lyme: Set in Lyme, a small community on the 
CT River, this home offers a creative approach 
to country living. 23 acres of pastoral wood-
land surround a collective of artful 18th century 
buildings. $1,850,000 860-767-2636

Lyme: Waterfront Colonial at headwaters of 
Hamburg Cove. Immaculate! Large deck, in-
ground heated pool & pool house for gracious 
outdoor entertainment. New generator w/dedi-
cated propane tank. $825,000 MargueriteMat-
tison.com 860-510-2848

Killingworth: Wonderful Colonial sits perfect-
ly on landscaped private 4 acres. Large deck 
& covered front porch. Buderus furnace & cen-
tral vac. 1st floor laundry & gorgeous MBR ste. 
$399,900 LaurelPeters.net 860-306-2812

Middle Haddam: Desirable open-floor plan 
redesigned in 1980’s to enhance the LR/
DR/KT area w/walls of windows to enjoy the 
views & vistas of the CT River Valley. Mas-
ter Suite w/built-ins, soaking tub & bidet! 
$399,000 Elke-Martin.com 860-227-9598

Westbrook: Charming, beautifully main-
tained Ranch steps from one of the best 
beaches on the shoreline. 3BRs, DR, sunrm 
w/cath ceil & lge windows w/views of Sound. 
Includes variance to add 2nd flr. $449,500 
ConstanceObrien.net 860-559-0742
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Village of Ivoryton Named to  
The National Register Of Historic Places

checklist and the Emergency Preparedness Guidebook are 
located on the Emergency Management page of the town 
website: http://www.essexct.gov/emergency-management. 

There is much to see and do in Essex this time of year and 
I encourage you to support our local events, businesses and 
organizations. The Park & Recreation Department’s Summer 
Concerts Series has a few shows remaining; Essex Steam Train, 

• Selectman’s Corner continued from page 3 • Connecticut River Museum, and Ivoryton Playhouse always 
provide great experiences now and in the fall. Remember that 
you can keep further informed on “what’s happening” in Essex 
by signing up to receive our e-newsletter Essex News. To reg-
ister for Essex News, send an email request to raudet@essexct.
gov, or fill out a card at Town Hall. 

All my best,

 Norman Needleman, First Selectman

The National Parks Service has recently announced that 
it has added the Village of Ivoryton to the National Register 
of Historic Places. According to the National Parks Service 
website, “The National Register of Historic Places is the offi-
cial list of the Nation’s historic places worthy of preservation. 
Authorized by the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, 
the National Park Service’s National Register of Historic Places 
is part of a national program to coordinate and support public 
and private efforts to identify, evaluate, and protect America’s 
historic and archeological resources.” Ivoryton is the first of 
Essex’s historic Villages to be added to the National Register.

Ivoryton resident and Town Selectman Stacia Libby noted 
that “This is another important step for our Village. This rec-
ognition brings the deep and important history of Ivoryton 
full-circle to the revitalization that we see happening today.”

The process for adding Ivoryton to the National Register 
began several years ago with a Subcommittee of the Essex 
Planning Commission. The Planning Commission had been 
concerned about the potential loss of architectural character 
and heritage throughout Essex, and created a Subcommittee 
to study this topic, as well as making recommendations about 
preserving and safeguarding the Town’s historic character. 

continued on page 6

860.767.0763

77 MAIN STREET, ESSEX, CT

children’s finery
and footwear 

Fun Fashions for Boys and Girls
Summer Sale in Progress

“Back to School” Arriving Daily
OPEN DAILY

31 Main Street
Centerbrook, CT 

06409

Hours:
Mon-Fri 

9 am - 7 pm
Saturday

9 am - 6 pm
Sunday

10 am - 5 pm

FREE Eyebrow or Lip Wax 
with any service

Seniors & Students 10% Off

860.581.8480
860.581.0203

PROFESSIONAL NAIL CARE
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One of the first steps taken through the Subcommittee was 
to survey and document representative historic buildings in 
each of the three Villages of Essex, Centerbrook, and Ivoryton. 
This survey, funded through the State Historic Preservation 
Office, resulted in an in-depth documentation of nearly 100 
structures across the Town. The extensive work of former Town 
Historian Don Malcarne was critical to this documentation.

The architectural historian who conducted the survey, Phil 
Esser of Epsilon Systems, was very impressed with the wealth 
of architectural gems in Ivoryton, and called it one of the best-
preserved “company towns” from the Industrial era in New 
England that he’d ever seen. With his recommendations, the 
Subcommittee decided to proceed with a full analysis and 
nomination of the Village of Ivoryton to the National Register.

This nomination involved an extensive survey and docu-
mentation of structures throughout Ivoryton, analysis of their 
contribution to the architectural heritage and history of the 
Village, and the determination of the appropriate boundaries 
of the proposed historic district. The area deemed “contribut-
ing” to the National Register area is roughly bounded by Main 
Street, North Main Street, Oak Street, Blake Street, Summit 
Street, Park Road, and Comstock Avenue. In total, over three 
hundred structures were examined, with over 230 deemed 
to be “contributing” to the unique history of the Village – a 
remarkably high number in such a compact area.

In naming Ivoryton to the National Register, the Parks 
Service quoted from the nomination, which stated:

“The Ivoryton Historic District is significant under Criteria 
A, B, and C at the state and local levels as a well-preserved 
example of a nineteenth-century company town built by 
Comstock, Cheney, & Co., an ivory import and manufacturing 
business established in the 1860s by Ivoryton native Samuel 
Merritt Comstock and partner George A. Cheney. Its resources 
illustrate important contributions to the development of 
the ivory industry in the United States as well as the socio-
economic phenomenon of the “company town” in the late 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. At the local level, 
the district represents Connecticut River Valley industry in the 
late nineteenth century as well as the brief period of increased 
worker immigration from Sweden, Germany, Italy, and Poland 
to Connecticut up until the start of World War I, illustrated 
by segregated worker housing in various locations through-
out Ivoryton. The two largest American ivory manufacturers, 
Comstock, Cheney, & Co. and Pratt, Read & Co., were located 
just a few miles away from one another along the Connecticut 
River, and commanded a monopoly on all ivory production 
in the United States. Between 1860 and 1938, “Ivoryton” 
(unique among American town names) became a self-suffi-
cient industrial center that employed and housed up to 600 
workers, many of them immigrants, at its height. The historic 
district consists of early Colonial structures representing the 
agrarian village before its industrial transformation, mid - to 
late-nineteenth-century ivory processing and manufacturing 
buildings, high-style Victorian homes for company executives, 
modest vernacular homes and tenements for factory workers, 

• National Register continued from page 5 •

continued on page 8
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Just up the Road 
158 Main St., Deep River
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and public buildings such as churches, a post office, company 
store, library, and a town meeting hall. Although some of the 
factory buildings have been demolished, the industry-defining 
bleach houses are gone, many houses have been remodeled, 
and the village itself sustained damage in a flood in 1982.
Ivoryton’s historic character remains intact as an example of 
a planned community not unlike more formalized “company 
towns” in an industry unique to the Connecticut River Valley. 
The period of significance ranges from the construction of 
earliest known extant building (Joseph Parker Homestead; ca. 
1719) to the divestment of company-owned housing in 1938.”

The addition of the Village of Ivoryton to the National 
Register represents a tribute to the excellent historic char-
acter and the outstanding contributions that Ivoryton made 
to the Industrial era in New England. It is entirely an hon-
orary designation that carries no regulatory burden. National 
Register listing places carries no obligations on private prop-
erty owners. There are no restrictions on the use, treatment, 
transfer, or disposition of private property. On the contrary, 
the designation of the Village opens up potential opportu-
nities for property owners to receive funding assistance for 
renovations or restorations to buildings that would preserve 
or enhance the historic character of the Village. Both Federal 
and State Historic Tax Credit programs are in place to provide 

a substantial cost-share for construction expenses. More infor-
mation on these tax programs, as well as the National Register 
itself, can be found on the National Parks Service website, 
http://www.nps.gov/nr/. 

The Essex Planning Commission, based on recommenda-
tions of the Subcommittee that initiated this process, will be 
considering similar studies and potential nominations for the 
Villages of Centerbrook and Essex. Discussion and decisions 
on these goals will be included as part of the Commission’s 
ongoing update of the comprehensive Essex Plan of 
Conservation & Development. More information on that pro-
cess can be obtained by visiting the Town’s website at http://
www.essexct.gov/planning/ or contacting John Guszkowski, 
the Town Planner at planner@essexct.gov.

• National Register continued from page 6 •

Essex Town Hall
29 West Avenue, Essex, CT 06426
Ph: 860-767-4340 • Fx: 860-767-8509
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GET MONEY FOR
YOUR GOLD

Local business since 1970
69 Whitfield St., Guilford

(On The Guilford Green)
Exit 58 off I-95 203-453-9363

GUILFORD
COIN

EXCHANGE

g{x
bÜ|z|ÇtÄ

Experts in collectible coins
and top dollar
paid for your

unwanted jewelry.
Ask for Steve.

Catering at our Unique Essex 
Waterfront Location or Your Venue

Offering Catering Packages 
as low as $24.99/per person

Call Monique for a FREE consultation  
860-501-5036

monique@coastalcookingcompany.com
9 Novelty Lane, Essex CT  06426

Coastal Cooking   
Company

• Full-Service planning for Weddings,
  Graduations and More
• Custom Menu Options
• Over 25 years of Culinary Innovation

at the Essex Corinthian Yacht Club

Wear A Costume And Win A Prize! The Fifth Annual Run 
Local/Read Local 5k Road and Trail Run/Walk Race benefiting 
the Ivoryton Library is scheduled for Saturday, October 18. All 
participants are encouraged to wear costumes.

This fun, family-friendly event is sponsored Essex Park & 
Recreation and Essex Land Trust. The run begins at 9:15 am 
near the Library and the route meanders through historic 
Ivoryton continuing into Falls River Farms and the Falls River 
Preserve before circling back to end at the Library. Awards are 
presented to top runners and walkers as well as for the best 
Halloween costumes. 

The “Pumpkin Run,” a special run event for children 8 and 
under, begins on the Ivoryton Green at 8:45 am. This short 
race loops around the Ivoryton Green. Pumpkin Run registra-
tion is $5 and all participants receive a medal and a pumpkin 
they can paint after the race.

Pick up applications at the Ivoryton Library or register online 
at http://www.ivoryton.com/. Registration is also available 
directly through the timing company at http://register.aratrace.
com/search/event.aspx?id=26802. 

All benefits support the Ivoryton Library. Checks should 
be made payable to the Ivoryton Library Association. Entry 
Fees: 5K Pre-registration up to October 16: $20; 5K Race Day 
Registration: $25; Pumpkin Run: $5. The first 200 entrants for 
the 5k receive a t-shirt. For more information contact Judy 
Saunders at 860-581-8108. 

Fifth Annual Run Local/Read Local 
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SERVICING OVER 600 CITIES WORLDWIDE

www.EssexLimousine.com
860-767-2152
860-388-5466

CT DOT # 2389

860-767-7433
860-767-RIDE

CT DOT # 1121

Under New Ownership - Fully Licensed and Insured

Effective October 1, 2014, the Essex Transfer Station & 
Recycling Center will implement new payment options for 
residents to dispose of their household trash. Cash will no lon-
ger be accepted at the Transfer Station so residents who bring 
their household waste to the transfer station must use alternate 
payment methods to dispose of their household waste.

Option 1: Residents can purchase an annual sticker which 
is affixed to the windshield of their car. This allows residents to 
bring their household trash to the usual trash compactor and 
eliminates the $3 per bag cash payment they were previously 
required to put into the cash collection box.

Option 2: Residents can purchase a punch card which 
allows them to bring 10 household trash bags to the usual trash 
compactor and eliminates the $3 per bag cash payment they 
were previously required to put into the cash collection box.

Option 3: Residents can pay by check, debit or credit card 
to bring their household trash to the usual trash compactor 
and eliminates the $3 per bag cash payment they were previ-
ously required to put into the cash collection box. 

Annual stickers and punch cards are available for purchase 
at the Town Clerk’s Office in the Essex Town Hall using Cash 

New Payment Options at the  
Essex Transfer Station & Recycling Center

or Check. The annual stickers are $125 for residents and $75 
for senior residents (65 years old or over). The sticker must 
be affixed to the vehicle’s windshield and residents are given 
2 stickers per household. Punch cards are $25 per card and 
valid for 10 trash bags each. Proof of residency is required to 
purchase the annual sticker and punch cards.

Punch cards are available for purchase at the Essex Transfer 
Station using Check, Debit or Credit Card only. No cash is 
accepted at the transfer station. Punch cards are $25 per card 
and valid for 10 trash bags each. Proof of residency is required 
to purchase the punch card.

Eliminating the cash transactions at the transfer station 
achieves several goals. It streamlines resident’s time through 
the transfer station as they no longer have to bring exact 
change for the cash collection box or wait for change to 
be made from larger denomination bills. It also reduces the 
time consuming accounting and cash verification process for 
employees at both the transfer station and town hall. 

For additional information, please see the new Transfer 
Station & Recycling Center brochure which is on the town 
hall website or call the town hall at 860-767-4340.
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Town Clerk’s Office
Welcome to Centerbrook, Essex and Ivoryton

Kathleen C. Burnett, 41 Eagle Ridge Drive, Essex

Corey & Katheryn Grossman, 32 River Road Drive, Essex

Patricia L. Jones, 53 West Hills Road, Essex

Ronald Martinez, 1 Eagle Ridge Drive, Essex

Andrew Teran & Margo Weitekamp, 24 Hemlock Drive, Essex

Colleen Ferguson, 9 High Street, Essex

Bruce Grassfield, 41 Main Street, Essex

Edward & Edith Hamway, 48 North Main Street, Essex

Kenneth & Christine Lehr, 4 South Cove Road, Essex

Charles R. Klewin, 17 South Main Street, Essex

Paula J. Raggio, 44 Mitchel Terrace, Essex

Michaelk Waelter & Joan Ruley, 85 River Road, Essex

Luke J. Patterson, 26 Grove Street, Essex

Loss of our Residents and Friends

March
Douglas DeMarest
Ruth Hutchinson
Robert Lizotte
Jean Washburn Hernandez
Rose Hoadley
Thomas MacLean
Donald Coleman

April
Elizabeth Jane Cosenza
Leslie L. Sullivan
Jonathan Lovejoy
Daniel Wolff
Gary Lamothe
Matthew Ely Jr.

May
Elaine Miller
Reynold Brown
Elizabeth Callender
Irene Konrad

June
Elizabeth Hardgrove
Grace Ellsworth
Mary Campbell McVeigh 
Clark
Patrick Tedesco

prepared by Yvonne Roziak,
Assistant Town Clerk

Help Wanted 
If you have extra time, you can earn extra money! Part-
time Sales Representatives needed due to our recent 
growth. Set your own work schedule. Sales experience 
helpful but not necessary. Ideal for persons interested 
in supplementing their current income. Grow with us! 
Send resume and cover letter to print@essexprinting.
com. No phone calls please.
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ESSEX TOWN HALL
767-4340 (Unless otherwise noted)

THE ESSEX TOWN HALL 
is open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday
THE LANDFILL AND RECYCLING CENTER

is open Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SELECTMEN’S OFFICE
Norman Needleman, First Selectman x114 nneedleman@essexct.gov
Maria Lucarelli x112 mlucarelli@essexct.gov

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER 860-767-3219
Jae Wolf 860-388-7082 jwolf@essexct.gov

ASSESSOR
Jessica Sypher, Assessor x124 jsypher@essexct.gov
Nancy Berryman x123 nberryman@essexct.gov

BUILDING DEPARTMENT & FIRE MARSHAL
Keith Nolin, Fire Marshal x146 knolin@essexct.gov
Darcy Roper x144 droper@essexct.gov
Dave DeLeeuw, Building Official x117 ddeleeuw@essexct.gov

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Lisa Fasulo, Director of Health x143 lfasulo@essexct.gov

LANDFILL/RECYCLING CENTER 860-767-1926
Mike Birner, Supervisor
Bill Armstead

PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Richard Audet, Park & Rec. Director x148 raudet@essexct.gov
Mary Ellen Barnes x110 mbarnes@essexct.gov

PUBLIC WORKS 860-767-0715
David Caroline, Director  dcaroline@essexct.gov
William Angier, Boris Churyk,
Richard Gallacher, Ryan Welch

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS  registrar@essexct.gov
Lois Ely x142 lely@essexct.gov
John Heiser x142 jheiser@essexct.gov

RESIDENT STATE TROOPER
ESSEX POLICE 860-767-1054
Kerry Taylor, Resident State Trooper  ktaylor@essexct.gov
Russell Gingras, Corporal  rgingras@essexct.gov
Paul Kenefick  jkenefick@essexct.gov
Scott O’Donnell  sodonnell@essexct.gov
Todd Belcourt    tbelcourt@essexct.gov

SOCIAL SERVICES 
Mary Ellen Barnes x201 mbarnes@essexct.gov 

TAX COLLECTOR
Megan Haskins, Tax Collector x120 mhaskins@essexct.gov
Lynne Skinner x121 lskinner@essexct.gov

TOWN CLERK
Joel Marzi, Town Clerk x129 jmarzi@essexct.gov
Yvonne Roziak, Assistant x128 yroziak@essexct.gov

TOWN HALL OPERATIONS
Mark Hiatt x136 maintenance@essexct.gov
Joe Donofrio
John Schumacher

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Kelly Sterner, Director of Finance x122 ksterner@essexct.gov
Dana Novorio x116 dnovorio@essexct.gov
James Francis, Treasurer x127 jfrancis@essexct.gov

ZONING ENFORCEMENT
Joe Budrow, Enforcement Agent x115 jfrancis@essexct.gov
Kerry Berardinelli x119 kberardinelli@essexct.gov

w w w. e s s e x c t . g o v 

The Essex Garden Club is pleased to announce the win-
ners of its 2014 scholarships:

Scholarships of $1,100 each were award to three Essex 
students: Tyler Jaynes, Senior at VRHS, will attend the 
University of Vermont. Sarah Watson will be a sophomore 
at Gettysburg College. Allyson Clark will be a freshman at 
Drew University.

Additionally, 13 campership awards of $125 each were 
given to Essex Park and Recreation Summer session. These 
will be distributed by Park and Recreation. Three awards of 
$520 were given to Bushy Hill Nature Center to be distrib-
uted by the Center.

The Essex Garden Club congratulates all the winners and 
thanks the Essex community for its ongoing support which 
allows the Club to provide these educational opportunities 
to our students.

Essex Garden Club 
Announces 2014 

Scholarships

2 Dinners Served Every Week In Essex: SSKP serves two 
family-style hot dinners prepared fresh by volunteers every 
week in Essex. Every Monday from 5:30 - 6:30 pm, at the 
Baptist Church of Essex, 10 Prospect Street. Every Tuesday 
from 5:00 – 6:00 pm, at St. John’s Episcopal Church, 23 Main 
Street. The meals are free of charge and all are welcome.

Food Pantry Every Week For Essex Residents: Any resi-
dent of Essex may attend 1 of SSKP’s 5 food pantries each 
week, located in Westbrook, Old Saybrook, Clinton, Old 
Lyme and East Lyme. The pantries provide fresh and non-
perishable food for those in need. Essex residents will 
receive enough food from the pantry for three meals a day 
for three days for all those in their household. Guests are 
reminded to bring bags.  Visit www.shorelinesoupkitchens.
org for a full listing of SSKP’s pantry and meal locations or 
call (860) 388-1988.

Summer Food Drives Needed. Hunger never takes a 
vacation. This summer, please remember to help your neigh-
bors in need by organizing a food drive. Call (860) 388-1988 
or visit www.shorelinesoupkitchens.org for help and tips on 
holding a food drive. All donations, no matter what the size, 
are greatly appreciated.

The Shoreline Soup 
Kitchens & Pantries (SSKP)

For town updates & information:

www.essexct.gov
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Joseph H. Pilates, originator of Pilates Method...
trained Romana Kryzanowska, Master Teacher NYC...
Romana trained Marlene Powers, let Marlene train you
in the true tradition...

Fitness and Flexibility
Alignment and Posture
Deep Core Strengthening
Physical Therapy Compliment

Mat Classes
Private Equipment Instruction
Beginner to Advanced

Certified Instructor
Over 900 Training Hours

26A Saybrook Road
Essex, Connecticut
860-227.5790

Marlene Powers
www.inspiredbypilates.com
email: info@inspiredbypilates.com

2010 and 2013
Readers Choice

Best Pilates Studio

Essex Park & Recreation Department Mission Statement: 
Creating the Essex Community through People, Parks, and 
Programs.

Civic Campus Enhancement Project Ribbon Cutting 
& Showcase. At the time of this writing, the Civic Campus 
Enhancement Project including the new playscape and ten-
nis courts is nearing completion. We have set a date for a 
Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony and celebration of our project 
including a showcase of our new tennis courts. Save the date 
of Wednesday, September 10 for this special occasion, more 
information will become available soon.  

Summer Concert Series. Visitors and local residents alike 
enjoy Essex Park and Recreation’s Annual “Summer Concert 
Series.” This year we have an exceptional musical line-up 
featuring a variety of genres. For additional information on 
the “Summer Concert Series” and weather related announce-
ments, visit the Park and Recreation Department page at www.
essexct.gov. Our concert schedule for the remainder of 2014 
includes: 

Day Date Band Location
Wednesday August 6 Blues on the Rocks Essex Main Street
Tuesday August 12 Beatles Forever Ivoryton Green 

Essex Park and Recreation
Canine Carnival at Viney Hill Brook Paw Park. Saturday, 

September 20, 10:00 am. Essex Park & Recreation will host 
our first annual Canine Carnival event at the Viney Hill Brook 
Paw Park. The event will feature a variety of fun events and 
local vendors. This will be a great way for our dog park com-
munity to come together and showcase man’s best friend. 
Event and registration information will be available on the 
Park and Recreation website. 

Essex Great Outdoors Pursuit - Family Archery Clinic. 
Saturday, September 13, 10:00 am at Essex Elementary 
School. The Essex Great Outdoors Pursuit is a cooperative 
effort between the Land Trust and Park and Recreation to bring 
the families of Essex together through positive and healthy 
outdoor endeavors, while increasing the presence and aware-
ness of our local parks, open spaces, and preserves. Our next 
event is the Family Archery Clinic where our local archery 
instructor Bob Russo will lead parent/child groups through an 
introduction to the sport of archery. 

There is still time to register for summer camps and 
programs… 

Essex Summer Camp. Join us for tons of summer FUN at 
our exciting, engaging Summer Camp! Our camp is for chil-
dren entering Grade K-7 in fall 2014. Camp meets Monday 

continued on page 15
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ESSEX HARDWARE

767-0077
3 MAIN STREET/CENTERBROOK

STORE HOURS
Monday – Friday 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sunday 9 a.m. - Noon

Builders Hardware • Plumbing Supplies
Garden Supplies & Tools

Electrical Supplies

• Stanley Hand Tools •
• Milwaukee Power Tools •

• Saws and Tool Sharpening •
• Keys Made • Paints • Glass •

NEW
PROPANE

EXCHANGE

Good Food Deserves
Great Wine.

Essex
Wine & Spirits

125Westbrook Road, Essex, CT
Next to Colonial Market

860-767-8606

We carry a HUGE selection
of wine,

Liquor and Beer
at very reasonable prices.
Cash and credit cards

accepted.

through Friday from 8:30 am-3:30 pm at Essex Elementary 
School, with extended day care available from 8-8:30 am. 
Field Trips are scheduled every week with the exception of 
Carnival Week. Our highlights include: 

• Sports & Games / Arts & Crafts / Field Trips
• Fun Weekly Themes
Our final weeks of Summer Camp include the weeks of 

August 4-8 and August 11-15, there is still time to register and 
join us!  

Summer Youth Programs. Summer specialty camps to be 
held in August include our Girls Lacrosse Camp and Gymnastics 
Camp. Please see our brochure for full information or call 860-
767-4340 x110. 

Thank you Middlesex Hospital Shoreline Medical Center. 
We would like to thank Middlesex Hospital Shoreline Medical 
Center for their donation towards our Sound Steps Walking 
Program pedometers. We have handed out many pedometers 
to the community so far and still have some left in our office.  
Please contact us if you would like to receive one and get 
walking! 

Mark Your Calendar…Ivoryton Village Pumpkin Festival. 
October 25 on the Ivoryton Green from 5-8 pm.

Looking Ahead to Fall Recreation Programs…(For full infor-
mation please see our Fall Brochure available on our website).

Fall Youth Programs: Mad Science, Field Hockey, Youth 
Tennis Clinics, Adult Tennis Clinics, Out of the Box Art, 
Cartwheels, Etc., Karate Kids, Running Rams Track & Field, 
FUNgineering with LEGO®, Boys Lacrosse, Red Cross – “When 
I’m in Charge”, Girls Lacrosse, Skyhawks Multi-Sport Program, 
Kindergarten Basketball, Family Archery, Youth Basketball 
League, Youth Archery, Adult Drop-In Basketball.

Park and Recreation Commission. The Park and Recreation 
Commission welcomes the opportunity to help you with issues 
involving the Department and our Community. The public is 
invited to attend our meetings, held the first Wednesday of 
every month at 7 pm at the Town Hall.  

Department Staff. 
Director: Rick Audet, CPRP, 860-767-4340 x148, raudet@

essexct.gov. Program Manager: Mary Ellen Barnes, 860-767-
4340 x110, mbarnes@essexct.gov.

Contact Us. We welcome hearing from you our programs, 
parks, and the operations of our department. Remember to 
visit our website for updated announcements, program infor-
mation, online registration and to view our brochure: go to 
the Town website www.essexct.gov, click Government, then 
Departments, then Park and Recreation. And…“Like” us on 
Facebook!

• Park & Rec continued from page 14 •
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What has EHS been up to lately? At the end of May, EHS 
hosted eighty fourth-grade students from Essex Elementary 
School for tours of Pratt House and Hill’s Academy. Archival 
Angels and Docents were on hand to show the children arti-
facts from long ago and to explain how life was for children at 
the time. Hill’s Academy houses the EHS archives and serves 
as a physical reminder of schooling in the 1800s. For the fourth 
graders to be so close to the children that once studied within 
the walls of Hill’s Academy, it really emphasized the differ-
ences between past and present and how much has changed, 
but not only in terms of schooling. The students were able to 
use some of the non-technologically advanced toys that chil-
dren played with in the past, which was a favorite for some. 
Surprisingly, other children found the antique tools to be their 
favorite – even after they learned that they would have been 
expected to use the tools on a daily basis! 

At Pratt House, the students took the tour of the home and 
grounds. Docents explained what daily life in the 1700s and 
1800s was for children of the same age and what their role 
would be within the home. Chores such as cooking, clean-
ing and tending to the crops in addition to studies were not 
beyond expectation. Girls also spent hours painstakingly 
stitching neat letters and script in their samplers. One of these 

Essex Historical Society
elaborately sewn fabrics is on display at Pratt House, intri-
cately embroidered by an eleven year old girl – only slightly 
older than the touring students themselves. Explaining what 
a lack of plumbing meant in those days was made easier by 
showing the students the four-seat outhouse, much to their 
horror. In the upstairs of the barn, the 1800s fully-functioning 
loom was set up for use for weaving textiles, and the children 
were able to try their hand at working the contraption.

EHS is grateful for the opportunity to expose modern day 
kids to tangible reminders of days past and to help keep the 
history of our town alive. Pratt House is free and open to the 
public every weekend through September. Please visit and let 
our docents take you back in time.

Sunday, June 22, 2014 EHS held its Annual Strawberry 
Social on the grounds of Pratt House. Fortunately the day held 
beautiful weather which meant dining on strawberry shortcake 
outside, in the shade of leafy trees. The Sailing Masters, dressed 
in their historical clothing, marched the distance from the Town 
Hall to Pratt House, all the while playing their perfectly-timed 
period music. Once at the Pratt House, the Sailing Masters ser-
enaded the picnickers, as well as drew in passers-by! Several 
younger EHS volunteers organized olde-time games for chil-
dren to play, including a hoop toss and egg relay races. With the 

continued on page 17
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IvorytonTHE

Tavern & Cafe

LUNCH AND DINNER 
Tuesday-Thursday 11:30 am - 8:30 pm
Friday/Saturday  11:30 am  - 8:45 pm

Sunday Noon - 8:00 pm

Good Food, Good Friends, Good Spirits!

8 Summit Street, Ivoryton, CT 06442 
860-767-1449

Serving Breakfast
Monday - Saturday 6 am - 10 am

Sunday 7 am - 11 am

Patio OpenNOW!

music, games and company of community, one could almost 
imagine that they were at a social in the 1800s.

At the Strawberry Social, EHS presented the Fourth Annual 
Preservation Award. Caroline Timmerman accepted the award 
for the 2014 winner , the Essex Firehouse, Company 1. Known 
as the “Original Firehouse,” the building was originally con-
structed in 1882 and was used until 1999 when the new Essex 
Fire Headquarters was completed. The Original Firehouse 
was restored and is now home to a collection of antiques and 
memorabilia of the Essex Fire Engine Company. 

For 60 years, EHS has strived to promote awareness and 
understanding of the people, places and events that have 
shaped the history of Essex. If you would like to learn more 
about EHS and perhaps, support or become a member of the 
organization, please visit our website at www.essexhistory.org.

• Historical Society continued from page 16 •

Spectrum Gallery and Artisans Store of Centerbrook, 
Connecticut presents two summer exhibitions, All Natural and 
Out of the Box. All Natural, which closes August 10, pres-
ents the work of fine artists who incorporate natural materials 
into their art, artisans who use nature’s imagery, and fine art 
photographers presenting unique views of the natural world. 
This current Spectrum Gallery exhibit, located at 61 Main 
Street, Centerbrook, includes abstract and figurative painters; 
an installation artist who uses printmaking and encaustic; and 
mixed media artists, sculptors and fine artisans who use a vari-
ety of natural substances.

Out of the Box, running August 22 through September 28, 
presents fine artists who “break out” of the rectangular canvas, 
sculpt unique objects or shoot photographs of unexpected 
subjects. These include a painter who “folds” his canvases to 
work with the illusion of spatial depth within the confines of 
a two-dimensional surface, and other artists and fine artisans 
who use a variety of mediums to create mixed media and 
sculptural pieces.

Spectrum Gallery and Store is open Wednesday-Saturday 
(11 am-6 pm) and Sunday (11 am-5 pm). The Gallery is an 
expansion of the non-profit arts organization Arts Center 
Killingworth which offers classes, workshops, camps, and 
musical events for all ages. In collaboration with Spectrum, 
the Arts Center’s mission is to provide opportunities for emerg-
ing and established artists to display and sell their work. For 
information about Spectrum, call (860) 767-0742 and visit 
www.spectrumartgallery.org. For information about the Arts 
Center Killingworth, call (860) 663-5593 and visit www.
artscenterkillingworth.org.

Current and Upcoming 
Exhibits at 

Spectrum Gallery

Providing Quality Repairs and Service 
for Over 30 Years

Family Owned & Operated

114 Main Street
Ivoryton, CT 06442

860.767.1692
email: ivoryton_serv@att.net

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
AUTO REPAIR CENTER

• Complete Repairs / Foreign & Domestic
• Computer Diagnostics

• Tires, Brakes & Undercar Service
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www.central-insurance.com

ARCHAMBAULT INSURANCE, INC.

2 North Main Street
P.O. Box C

Chester, CT 06412-0362

Personal &
Business Insurance

(860) 526-9587
Fax: (860) 526-2412

www.archambaultinsurance.com

Under the Clean Energy Communities program, Essex 
signed a pledge to reduce municipal building energy con-
sumption by 20 percent by 2018, and to attain 20 percent 
of municipal electricity from renewable sources by 2018. 
Through community-wide participation in energy-saving and 
renewable energy programs, including resident and business 
participation, the community receives points toward rewards. 
For every 100 points earned through participation in energy 
efficiency programs, the town is eligible to receive a Bright 
Idea Grant of $5,000 that can be used toward a community-
selected energy-saving project. Clean Energy programs that 
Essex is participating in include:

1.  Solarize CT. Essex was recently chosen as one of ten 
communities to join the Solarize CT program (www.solar-
izect.com), which is sponsored by the Clean Energy Finance 
and Investment Authority, Smartpower and the Town of Essex. 
Solarize CT is a program designed to encourage the adoption 
of residential solar photovoltaic (PV) systems by deploying a 
coordinated education, marketing and outreach effort, com-
bined with a tiered pricing structure that provides increased 
savings to homeowners as more people in one community go 
solar. The program will offer a variety of financial options to 
purchase or lease solar equipment.

CT Clean Energy Options Program-Summer 2014 Update
The Solarize CT program is based on a proven residential 

aggregation model designed to bring down the cost of solar 
PV when residents sign up for a pre-selected installer’s offer-
ing. During the twenty week signup period, the more residents 
who sign up to install solar, the greater the cost reduction for 
everyone who participates. And because the installer, the 
technology and the exact price of PV are provided upfront, it 
is much easier for residents to make the decision to go solar. 
Sunlight Solar Energy, has been chosen as the installer for 
Essex in the Solarize CT Program. Given the depth of their 
experience in the solar industry, the variety of their equipment 
options and the good recommendations of Essex homeown-
ers who already have solar arrays designed and installed by 
Sunlight Solar, we are confident that this will be a great expe-
rience for all. Sunlight Solar’s Connecticut base is in New 
Haven. www.sunlightsolar.com. 

Some of the advantages of going solar include:
•  Saving money on your electric bill and helping to pro-

tect against future rate increases.
•  Reducing household carbon dioxide emissions. 
•  Qualifying for federal and state tax credits. 
•  Increasing the diversity of our country’s energy resources 

and helping to reduce our dependence on foreign fos-
sil fuels.

continued on page 19
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Call us for a Free Initial Consultation
All services by Doctors of Audiology

www.countyhearingandbalance.com

OLD SAYBROOK
900 Boston Post Road

860-388-0022

Home Delivery Available
Parking available across the street

at The Village Provision Shop

SALE PRICES DAILY!
Discount on cases of
wine, same or mixed

Come on in and meet our Staff!
Knowledgeable, Friendly & Eager, to provide you 

with the specialized service you Deserve!

•  Supporting our county’s economy by promoting local 
jobs.

•  Reducing pollution created by coal, natural gas and oil 
fired power plants to generate electricity.

•  Helping to ensure a clean, sustainable, and cost- 
efficient energy future.

•  Earning Clean Energy Community points for the town.
You must sign a contract by 9/23/14 to enjoy the discounts!

UPCOMING EVENTS:
August 2 – Saturday – Visit the home of Mark Reeves at 51 

Walnut St, Ivoryton and examine the operation of a 10 kW 
solar array.

Aug 10 – Sunday – Ivoryton Library. Kids learn to make 
solar ovens and cook cookies.

Stay tuned to learn more about Solarize Essex on and 
schedule your free site evaluation. For more information, go 
to www.solarizect/essex.com. 

2. Renewable Energy Program. Essex is dedicating some 
of the points previously earned to the purchase of a Big Belly 
Solar Trash Compactor to be installed at the Valley Regional 
HS athletic field. This unique solar trash compactor has been 
installed throughout NYC’s Times Square as well as many 
other cities including Philadelphia, Chicago and Boston. This 
will be one of the first installations in CT and will offer every-
one an eye-level example of how solar panels work. 

3. Home Energy SolutionsSM (HES). Participating in the HES 
program not only saves you energy and water costs but also 
helps our town earn points. For a fee of $99, Home Energy 
Solutions will perform an energy assessment, make on the 
spot improvements including caulking and sealing of critical 
air leaks, provide and install faucet aerators and energy-saving 
lighting and provide rebate coupons for appliances, HVAC 
systems and insulation. For every 100 points earned through 
participation in energy efficiency programs, the town is eli-
gible to receive a Bright Idea Grant of $5,000 that can be used 
toward a community-selected energy-saving project. Check 
out Home Energy Solutions at www.cl-p.com or call 1-877-
947-3873 for more information. 

4. Electric Supplier Choice. DO YOU WANT TO LOWER 
YOUR ELECTRIC ENERGY COSTS BY AN AVERAGE OF $100 
ANNUALLY? Go to www.energizect.com to select a less 
expensive supplier of your electricity and ways to save money 
on energy costs.

• Clean Energy continued from page 18 •

Want to Advertise?
call Ward Feirer 
at (914) 806-5500
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I look forward to addressing your concerns in the following areas of law...

REAL ESTATE Refinance • Purchase • Sale • Reverse Mortgage • Eviction

SMALL BUSINESS Formation • Consulting • Purchase • Sale • Corporation • LLC

WILLS & TRUSTS Probate Administration • Living Wills • Estate Planning

DEBT WORKOUT Short Sale • Deed in Lieu • Foreclosure Avoidance

www.lawforlocals.com • SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1992 • phcatty@aol.com

With the 2014 Atlantic Hurricane Season beginning June 1, 
Governor Dannel P. Malloy today is reminding Connecticut res-
idents to be prepared. The Atlantic hurricane season runs from 
June 1 to November 30, with the principal threat period for 
Connecticut occurring between mid-August and mid-October.

“Every home should have a basic emergency plan that can 
be used for any emergency,” said Governor Malloy. “I urge 
residents to know what potential risks your community and 
neighborhood may face, such as storm surge, flooding, road 
or bridge closures.”

Department of Emergency Services and Public Protection 
Commissioner Dora B. Schriro said, “I recommend that all 
Connecticut residents take three simple preparedness steps 
now: Get a kit, make a plan, and stay informed. Carefully 
monitor weather reports and promptly follow instructions 
from public safety officials if a storm approaches.”

Governor Malloy offers the following preparedness tips:
Recommended Items to Include  
in a Basic Emergency Supply Kit 

•  One gallon of water per person per day for at least three 
days, for drinking and sanitation

• At least a three-day supply of non-perishable food
•  Battery-powered or hand crank radio and a NOAA 

Weather Radio with tone alert and extra batteries for 
both

• Flashlight and extra batteries
• First aid kit
• A whistle to signal for help

Gov. Malloy: Atlantic Hurricane Season Begins
Reminds Residents to be Prepared

•  Moist towelettes, garbage bags and plastic ties for per-
sonal sanitation

• Wrench or pliers to turn off utilities
•  A manual can opener for food (if kit contains canned 

food)
• Local maps
• Cell phone with chargers, inverter or solar charger

Family Emergency Plan 
•  Identify an out-of town contact. It may be easier to make 

a long-distance phone call than to call across town, so 
an out-of-town contact may be in a better position to 
communicate among separated family members

•  Be sure every member of your family knows the phone 
number and has a cell phone, coins, or a prepaid phone 
card to call the emergency contact. If you have a cell 
phone, program that person(s) as “ICE” (In Case of 
Emergency) in your phone. If you are in an accident, 
emergency personnel will often check your ICE listings 
in order to get a hold of someone you know. Make sure 
to tell your family and friends that you’ve listed them as 
emergency contacts

•  Teach family members how to use text messaging. Text 
messages can often get around network disruptions 
when a phone call might not be able to get through

•  Subscribe to alert services. Go to www.ct.gov/ctalert to 
register for emergency alerts.

For more information on hurricane preparedness, visit 
www.ct.gov/hurricane or www.ready.gov.

MILE (Middlesex Institute for Lifelong Education) is a pro-
gram for people 50 and over to participate in fun, educational 
sessions at Middlesex Community College. The fall orientation 
and registration will be held September 13th from 1:00 to 3:30 
at the College 100 Training Hill Road, Middletown. 

The fee will remain at $60 and includes both the fall and 
spring sessions. There are 15 weeks of classes (7 in the fall and 

MILE 
8 in the spring). Each session is 2 hours long and ranges from 
Blue Grass music, to photography, to World Peace, trusts, the 
cardiovascular system, the Beatles, gardening to attract birds 
and butterflies. Those are the subjects of the first two weeks. 

The brochure will be available at the end of August on 
our website at www.mileonline.org or at local libraries and 
senior centers.
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TRUST YOUR CAR TO THE REPAIR SHOP MORE PEOPLE TRUST...
We are a full service garage dedicated to quality work and service.

“The Only Call You Need For Quality Service & Repairs”

AUTO SERVICEof
Old Saybrook, Inc.

Servicing Domestic & All European Cars Including
Mercedes, BMW, Jaguar, Audi, Saab, Volvo & VW

860-388-6838
From oil changes & scheduled maintenance to engine repair or replacement, we can

provide complete mechanical & electrical service to your vehicle.

4 JADE COURT • OLD SAYBROOK
HOURS: MON. - FRI. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

We employ ASE
Certified Technicians

ESTUARY COUNCIL OF SENIORS, INC. has been 
serving seniors in the nine-town Estuary region for 38 
years. Call us to receive our Gazette Newsletter or go to 
www.ecsenior.org for our online newsletter, events calen-
dar, menu, and more. 

MEALS ON WHEELS – hot meals delivered to your 
home. Call Peg at 860-388-1611. A $3 donation request 
for those aged 60+. Meals are supported by Senior 
Resources Agency on Aging with Title III funds available 
under the Older Americans Act.

CAFÉ MEAL SITES - Clinton, Old Lyme, Old Saybrook, 
Westbrook (Thursdays). Reservations required by calling 
860-388-1611 by 11 am, 24 hours in advance. 

STAN GREIMANN ESTUARY MEDICAL OUTPATIENT 
TRANSPORTATION. For medical appointments to any 
medical location beyond the nine-town estuary region. 
Suggested donation of $35 for a roundtrip Doctor appoint-
ment up to 5 hours. Suggested donation of $70 for 
appointments over 5 hours. 

CLASSES AND ACTIVITIES: : Many various programs. 
Check the monthly Gazette for all of them at www.ecsenior.
org/news_gazette.php.

ESTUARY THRIFT SHOP: Open 10 am - 3:45 pm, 
Monday - Friday; and from 9 am - 12:45 pm on Saturdays. 

Estuary Council
Clothes, kitchen items, crafts, and more. Donations 
accepted and volunteers always needed.

THE GYM AT THE ESTUARY: There are seven differ-
ent pieces of weight equipment and four cardio machines, 
including a NuStep. Member packages include a fitness 
assessment and three (3) training sessions on all machines 
(required).    

THE MARSHVIEW GALLERY AT THE ESTUARY: Open 
daily 8 am - 4 pm, and from 9 am - 1 pm Saturdays. The 
art on exhibit changes monthly and highlights the talents of 
local artists from along the shoreline. Join us on the second 
Thursday of each month for the Artist Reception from 5 - 7 
pm. Refreshments are served, and a door prize is drawn. 
Call 860-388-1611 for information.

DONATE YOUR CAR OR BOAT TO THE ESTUARY 
COUNCIL - Turn your car or boat into a tax deduction 
by calling: 1-800-716-5868. Proceeds benefit the vital 
services we provide for seniors in the nine-town Estuary 
Region. 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: Call Judy at 860- 
388-1611.

SAVE THE DATE: The M. Monica Eggert Senior Center 
turns 40 this year. Save the date and join us at The Kate to 
celebrate on September 20th.
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Richard Cusano • Proprietor
Locally Owned & Operated

Residential & Commercial
Customized Programs

to Fit Your Needs

• Termites • Carpenter Ants
• Carpenter Bees • Squirrels 

• Rodent Control • Wasps
ALL  WORK CONFIDENTIAL - UNMARKED 
VEHICLES - V.A. & F.H.A. CERTIFICATION 

FOR TERMITE INSPECTION - PRICES 
QUOTED OVER PHONE

860-453-9020
  www.profext.com

Lic. #B-0557

Haddam
East Haddam
Chester 
Clinton
860-663-2817

Old Lyme
Old Saybrook 
Essex
Westbrook
860-388-4483

Branford
Madison
Guilford
203-453-9020860-388-4483

Home to the finest quality 
meats on the shoreline.

Cliff Ward
OWNER 

88 Plains Road
Essex, CT 06426
860-767-1539
fax: 860-767-1323

Fresh Prime Steaks
Our own Smoked Meats

Gourmet Sauces
Homemade Sandwiches 

www.C21Heritage.com

860.526.1200
16 Main Street

Chester

Full Buyers / Seller Services:
Leasing, Commercial,
Land and Residential
Sales in the Lower

Connecticut River Valley.

Heritage Company

Go With Our
Winning Gol

d
Team!
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BALLEK’S 
GARDEN CENTER 

860-873-8878

FULL SERVICE GARDEN CENTER
Great Selection of Annuals, Perennials, Trees & Shrubs

FULL SERVICE FLORIST
Gardening Gifts & Fresh Cut Flowers

LANDSCAPING
Walls, Walks, Patios, Tree and Garden Installation

90 Maple Avenue, East Haddam, CT
www.BalleksGardenCenter.com

 $5.00 OFF!

OPEN 
YEAR-ROUND

SEE US ON
FACEBOOK!

ON PURCHASE of $25.00
Good through August 28

Public Transportation for all ages serving
Chester, Clinton, Deep River, East Haddam,

Essex, Haddam, Killingworth, Lyme, Old Lyme, 
Old Saybrook & Westbrook

With summer in full swing, nothing beats the heat better 
than a well crafted cocktail. With all of the quality spirits and 
liqueurs available it is now easier than ever to create fantastic 
drinks at home. This is also a good time to mention that when 
it comes to cocktails it is a great practice to get out of the mind 
set that because you are mixing your spirit, something cheap 
is the best way to go. Now with this being said, you do not 
have to purchase the most expensive, but a nice middle of the 
road, great tasting liquor or mixer. This will really bring your 
drink to life.

First lets start simple, some of the easiest cocktails to make 
at home are liquor mixed with “something else,” whether that 
be a soda, tonic, or a bar juice. Some of our favorites come 
from Fever Tree, who make fantastic tonic and soda waters, 
some of which are infused with botanicals, which really add a 
little something extra to your drink. The Mediterranean Tonic 
Water has a unique flavor that mixes well with gin or vodka. 
Also the RIPE line of bar juices, made here in Connecticut, are 
some of the best. These fresh made juices are never frozen, 
heated or have had any preservatives added to them. All of 
them are delicious, but the Agave Margarita and San Marzano 
Bloody Mary Mix are my favorites.

Now lets not forget about liqueurs. These slightly less 
alcoholic, but highly-flavored spirits can really add that extra 

Summer Cocktails
punch to your cocktail. One such liqueur I have been play-
ing with quite a bit lately is Ancho Reyes Chili Liqueur. This 
smoky, slightly spicy spirit really adds a bit of depth and an 
unexpected little kick to any drink you add it to.

So the next time you feel like having a cocktail, do not 
be afraid to experiment, or just try something new. You never 
know, a new favorite drink could be on the horizon! 

Anthony Dichiara, Cocktail Coordinator
SeaSide Wine & Spirits and Spirits of Madison

What is 2-1-1?
It is Connecticut’s free information and referral service. 
By dialing 2-1-1, a toll-free number throughout CT, 
callers can reach knowledgeable, multilingual staff and 
get information, referrals or seek help in a crisis. 2-1-1 
operates 24 hours a day, every day of the year. TDD 
access is available.
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“Education begins at birth” – Dr. Maria Montessori.

The Children’s Tree Montessori School will be opening 
a Toddler and Parent Infant program  this fall for children 
6 weeks – 36 months old. 

The first three years of life are the most fundamental in 
the development of human beings and their potential. The 
infant’s physical development is phenomenal and inspires 
our care and attention.

The class is set in a Nido, (meaning “nest” in Italian), 
and each class provides a unique opportunity to engage 
with your child, as they exercise their independence by 
exploring a specially prepared environment. Furniture and 
materials in the room are carefully chosen and designed 
to aid in the development of movement and coordination, 
language and cognitive development. The Community is 
designed to support parents in the important role as your 
child’s first teacher. The role of the parent in this class is to 
observe, support, and encourage the natural development 
of your child. 

Community Classes at 
Children’s Tree Montessori School

The class is facilitated by an experienced Montessori 
teacher who serves as a guide and model for parents and 
children as they explore the environment, offering prac-
tical examples of how to follow through with learning 
experiences at home.

This class will also deepen your understanding of 
Montessori philosophy and its application in the home 
setting. Through both interaction and observation, par-
ents and caregivers gain valuable insight regarding their 
infant’s path of development. The class serves as a forum 
for parents to share and exchange information with each 
other. Each week will feature an overview and discussion 
of a topic pertaining to infant development and whole 
child parenting. 

CTMS is a non-profit 501©(3). We welcome and con-
sider all applications without regard to race, religion, 
ethnic, or nationality.

Marci Martindale

AJ Shea Construction LLC
192 Westbrook Road, Essex, CT 06426

Tel 860-767-2969 Fax 860-767-3222

www.ajshea.com
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Scholes Insurance Agency, since 1921
a division of Bouvier Insurance

Gretchen Battey Makowicki 
Senior Account Specialist

860-767-8219
Fax 860-767-2409

gmakowicki@binsurance.com

Now Located at Old Lyme Market Place
PO Box 508

Old Lyme, CT 06371 

An Essex resident, proudly serving the Essex, CT community since 1983
Visit: Binsurance.com

rob@technetcomputing.com 
www.technetcomputing.com 

860.740.0328

COMPUTER 
PROBLEMS
                 DRIVING 
                   YOU NUTS?

• Unlimited Support – One Low Price
• Server, Network & Workstation Maintenance
• Network Security & Proactive System Monitoring
• Local and Online Backup and Recovery
• 2 Free Hours or Free System Analysis - Just to Give 
   Us A Try (Offer for 4 or More Computers)

William Raveis
Real estate • moRtgage • insuRance

The Largest Family-Owned Real Estate Company in the Northeast

Betty Martelle 
860-339-5251

cell: 860-333-7117
website: bettymartelle.com

33 Main Street
Old Saybrook, CT

WESTBROOK:  Enjoy Coastal Living at its Best! Beautiful 
Nantucket Colonial. Open Porches allow for marina/river/sound 

views. Home boasts of many energy and custom features.  
Asking $639,000 (MLS9146044)
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ChurChEs

First Baptist Church  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-8623

ST . John’s Episcopal Church .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-8095

First Congregational Church  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-8097

Our Lady of Sorrows Church  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-1284

Ivoryton Congregational Church  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-1004

All Saints Episcopal Church  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-1698

Trinity Lutheran Church  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-0228

CLuBs AND OrGANIZATIONs

Essex Cub Scouts of America  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 790-0681

Essex Land Trust  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-7355

Tri-Town Youth Services Bureau  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 526-3600

Essex Garden Club .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-2860

Essex Boy Scouts of America  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-3904

Essex Community Fund .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 304-2751 

Essex Historical Society  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-0681

Ivoryton Company of Fifers & Drummers  .  .  . (860) 767-2237

Clubs and Organizations Continued

The Shoreline Soup Kitchens  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 388-1988

SCORE .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 388-9508

Essex Board of Trade  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-3904

Democratic Town Committee .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-7665

Republican Town Committee  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-3388

Essex Little League  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . www .essexlittleleague .org

Ancient Order of Essex Weeders .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-7628

9 Town Transit  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 510-0429

Lower Valley Visiting Nurses  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-0186

sChOOLs

Essex Elementary School .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-8215

John Winthrop Middle School .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 526-9546

Valley Regional High School .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 526-5328

Superintendent .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 526-2417

Beanstalk Preschool & Childcare  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . (860) 767-3308

Essex - Community Listings

Bob Ventres
Owner/Operator
East Haddam, CT

Licensed &
Insured

CT Lic #B-2878

• General Pests
• Termites
• Rodents

• Inspections
• Free Estimates

Madison Arts and Crafts Fair
August 22nd
Town Green, Madison

Mystic Outdoor Art Festival
August 9-10th
Downtown Mystic

Lions Craft Fair & Festival
August 9th
Town Green, Guilford

Hamburg Fair
August 15-17th
I Sterling City Road, Lyme

SoNo Art Celebration
August 16-17th
Historic South Norwalk

Chester Fair
August 22-24th
Chester Fairgrounds

Haddam Neck Fair
August 29th
26 Quarry Hill Road

Mystic CT Fall Show
August 30-September 1
Olde Mystic Village, Mystic

Hebron Harvest Fair
September 4-7th
347 Gilead Street

Durham Agricultural Fair
September 25-28
Town Green

Upcoming Fairs and Festivals
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ONE NIGHT.  PASSIONATE CHEFS.  INCREDIBLE FOOD.  
MAKING A DIFFERENCE FOR OUR COMMUNITY.

SAVE THE DATE ~ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2014
AT THE DEEP RIVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY

THE SILENT AUCTION IS BACK!
MUSIC PROVIDED BY MASS-CONN-FUSION

ALL PROCEEDS DONATED TO TRI-TOWN YOUTH SERVICE BUREAU
FOR TICKETS VISIT OUR WEBSITE ~ www.tritownys.org OR CALL 860.526.3600
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Georgann Ritter
Interior Design

With creativity, 
imagination and 

a good eye for form, 
shape and color, 

anything is possible!

Let Georgann Ritter 
Interior Design 

help create a beautiful 
new look for the interior

 of your home.

twelve years experience
georgannritter12@gmail.com

860 581 0568

ritter sixth pg ad.indd   1 8/22/2013   1:16:01 PM

®

BudgetBlinds
a style for every point of view

• Plantation Shutters
• Wood Blinds

• Honeycomb Shades
• Roller Shades • Vertical Blinds
• Silhouettes® • Woven Wood

• Roman Shades

860.399.6442
ask for Pat orMarc

PROFESSIONAL MEASURING
AND INSTALLATION

WE BRING OUR SHOWROOM
TO YOUR HOME

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

website: www.budgetblinds.com
email: pmflaherty@budgetblinds.com

Join your neighbors at a fun-
filled community celebration to 
cap the 125th Anniversary cele-
bration for the Essex Library at the 
“Our Library Rocks!” party, com-

ing Saturday September 13th from 5 to 9 pm at the Library. 
This event offers entertainment for all ages, including an 
inventor’s workshop for kids from 3 to 12 years, a dazzling 
magic performance by illusionist David Garrity, a fun photo 
booth to commemorate your evening for a small extra charge, 
and the ever-popular gourmet brick oven pizza trucks.

The Andy Sherwood Jazz Quartet will provide musical 
entertainment, performing tunes from Dixieland through the 
Swing Era. Featuring some of New England’s finest jazz musi-
cians, the group includes Andy Sherwood on clarinet and 
saxophone, Ian Frenkel on piano, Mark McCormick on bass 
and Tom Briggs on drums, all current or retired United States 
Coast Guard Band musicians with degrees from top music col-
leges. A silent auction will offer items that are sure to appeal 
to families and adults.

Food and fun are included in the price of admission. 
Tickets are on sale now at the Essex Library, priced at $20 for 
adults, and $5 for kids ages 12 and under; admission is free for 
children aged two or younger. Soft drinks and lemonade are 

Our Library Rocks! Returns

Families enjoyed the food, fun, and entertainment at the  
2013 Our Library Rocks! party at the Essex Library.

free, and beer and wine will be available with the additional 
purchase of a wristband. Tickets are limited, though, and last 
year’s event sold out quickly, so don’t delay.

Joel Lucas, Realtor®

Shore & Country 
Specialist

#1 CBRB Agent in
Middlesex/New London 

Counties Sales 2011/12/13

860.304.9150
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Gardening and Gift Destination

CELEBRATING 75 YEARS!

Riggio’s... for the garden and that one-of-a-kind gift. 
Quality plants, trees, shrubs, fertilizer, statuary, 

cut flowers, cards, scarves & jewelry, garden décor, 
kids gifts and much more.

Riggio’s would like to thank our customers
 for supporting us over the past 75 years. 
We are family owned and locally grown.

860-767-0126
136 Westbrook Road, Essex, CT

An Intimate History of Ivoryton is a new series of informal 
programs focusing on small aspects of the area’s history. The 
first program is “Ivoryton Grammar School – a Look Back,” 
Sunday, September 14 at 3:00 at the Ivoryton Library. Built in 
1900, the Grammar School stood where the Ivoryton Village 
Park gazebo now stands and educated the village children 
for more than 50 years. Please join us for reminiscences, 
discussion, displays, photos and refreshments. Do you have 
any memorabilia from the Ivoryton Grammar School? We 
would love to showcase it during this program. Please contact 
Elizabeth Alvord at 860-767-1252.

The next program in the series will be the Open House on 
Saturday, November 1 from 9-3 pm as we celebrate the 125th 
birthday of the beautiful building that houses our library. 

Our free summer Computer Classes (Wednesdays at 1:00) 
continue: August 6: Customize Windows 7. August 13: Mac 
Basics. Taught by Evan Haston, these classes are BYO Laptop. 
Call the library to register at 860-767-1252.

Watercolor artists meet Wednesdays from 10:00 am to 
noon. All are welcome to join, bring your painting gear and 
join the group. Stop by any Wednesday to see what they are 
doing.

Summer Reading events continue into August for children: 
Fun in the Garden - Thursday, August 7 at 3:00. Solar Energy - 
Sunday, August 10 at 3:00. Science Experimenting - Thursday, 

Ivoryton Library

continued on page 30
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August 14 at 3:00). End of Summer Reading Party - Tuesday, 
August 19 at 4:00. Welcome to Kindergarten Party (for all 
incoming kindergarteners) - Thursday, August 21 at 11:00.
Call Elizabeth Bartlett to register for these fun programs at 
860-767-1252.

Registration is now open for our 5th annual Run Local/
Read Local 5K Road/Trail race on Saturday, October 18. Visit 

• Ivoryton Library continued from page 29 • our website at www.ivoryton.com to print out an application 
or for the link to register online.

We here at the Ivoryton Library welcome your feedback 
and input. We’re a small library in a small building doing 
big things. We try to provide great materials for check-out, 
fun and educational programs and unique fundraisers. Let us 
know how we can improve. Tell us what you would like to 
see. Stop in, email us at staff@ivoryton.com, call us at 860-
767-1252 or leave a comment on Facebook.

Dan Estey (of Bartlett Tree Experts) and Augie Pampel put the finishing touches on the 
“Autumn Blaze” Red Maple which Bartlett Tree Experts generously donated and planted this 
spring at 80 Dennison Road in Essex. Dan Estey said that this is one of several trees that Bartlett 
has donated to the Essex Tree Committee in its ongoing effort to help beautify Essex’s streets.

The Autumn Blaze (acer fremanii) is a hybrid of the red maple (acer rubrum) and the silver 
maple (acer saccharinum). It is a fast growing maple, disease and pest resistant and prized for 
its hardiness and brilliant color. Growing 3 feet a year, it eventually reaches a height of 60 feet 
and a width of 40 feet. It develops an oval canopy that provides perfect symmetry. The leaves 
emerge with a slight reddish tint that deepens to an orange red in the fall. A spectacular sight.

Augie Pampel thanked Dan Estey both for this splendid donation and for Bartlett’s contin-
ued support.  

The Essex Tree Committee is charged with the responsibility of finding appropriate street 
sites for new and/or replacement trees in Essex. To discuss the possibility of a site or to donate 
a tree, please contact Augie Pampel at augiepampel@att.net.

Bartlett Tree Experts Donates Red Maple

from all of us 
at Essex Printing

& Events Magazines

HAPPY
SUMMER!
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Bradford J. Sullivan, Esq 
Admitted in CT & NY    

Michael J. Sweeney, Esq 
Admitted in CT

Theodore W. Heiser , Esq 
Admitted in CT, MD & NJ

Sullivan Heiser and Sweeney
General Practice of Law

Solving Problems with Integrity along the Connecticut Shoreline. 

860-664-4440

INJURY         EMPLOYMENT         ESTATE         PROBATE

116 East Main Street, Clinton, CT 06413
www.sullivanheiser.com

860-664-4440

EX TENS IVE W INE COLLECT ION
BEER
SODA

L IQUOR
ICE

LOT TO
FREE DEL IVERY

211 MA IN S TREE T
DEEP R IVER , CT 06417

860 . 526 . 5197
860 . 526 . 5413 FAX

OPEN SUNDAY 10 - 5

WNBRSEL LER@AOL .COM
WWW.CTW INE .NE T

SHORE D I SCOUNT
L IQUORS

As another summer rolls in to our little town, I often think 
of summers past, when Ivoryton was filled with visitors flock-
ing to see the stars they had only before seen on the big 
screen. Though we don’t have quite as many big stars as they 
had back then, we are certainly not short on talent – I know 
that pretty soon we are going to see more than a few of these 
young actors in Ivoryton this summer make their name on 
stage or screen.

And we are certainly not short on summer visitors, as a trip 
to Ivoryton any evening or matinee day will prove. Summer 
opened for us with sold-out shows of Fingers & Toes, a new 
musical featuring some of the best tap dancing ever seen on 
our stage, and burst into full bloom with the high energy musi-
cal, All Shook Up. Inspired by and featuring the songs of Elvis 
Presley, this lip-curling, hip-swiveling musical fantasy had audi-
ences jumpin’ out of their blue suede shoes!

In the dog days of summer, the coolest place to be (in more 
ways than one!) is the Ivoryton Playhouse where we will be 
opening one of Broadway’s biggest hits, the multi-Tony Award 
winning La Cage Aux Folles (Aug. 6 - Aug. 31). This wild and 
warmhearted farce about the importance of nonconformity 
and being true to oneself is sure to be a highlight of our sum-
mer season.

Summer may wind down in September, but Ivoryton will 
be exploding with excitement as we host a World Premiere 

Ivoryton Playhouse

event. Comedy is Hard! (Sept. 23 - Oct. 12) is a brand new 
play written by Mike Reiss, celebrated writer of The Simpsons 
and the critically acclaimed I’m Connecticut – a highlight of 
our 2013 season. I am thrilled to be welcoming Micky Dolenz 
(The Monkees) and Joyce DeWitt (Three’s Company) to the 
Ivoryton stage who will originate the roles for the two leads in 
this hilarious and bittersweet play.  Set in a home for retired 
actors, this play tells the story of the relationship - and rivalry - 
between a stand-up comedian and a classical actress, proving 
that laughter and friendship never grow old. 

And finally, our 2014 season closes with Say Goodnight, 
Gracie (Oct. 29 - Nov. 16) – a heart-warming play that celebrates 

Micky Dolenz Joyce DeWitt

continued on page 34
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MIDDLETOWN
400 Saybrook Road, (860) 347-7466 

Optical (860) 347-8300

WESTBROOK
4 Grove Beach Road, North (860) 669-5305 

Optical (860) 664-8089

EAST HAMPTON 
240 Middletown Avenue

(860) 295-6440

www.middlesexeye.com

Meet our Glaucoma Specialist
Kristy G. Mascarenhas, M.D.

Dr. Mascarenhas completed 
her glaucoma fellowship 
at Yale University. She is 
among the first surgeons in 
CT to be trained on the Tra-
bectome; the newest device 
in glaucoma surgery.  Along 
with her work as a glaucoma 
specialist, Dr. Mascarenhas 
performs Laser Cataract 
Surgery, diabetic and routine 
eye examinations. Offices in Middletown and 
Westbrook, with evening hours available.
Call for your appointment today.
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Ivoryton Village Alliance

Farmers 
Market
Ivoryton Village

Ivoryton, CT
on the green next to the iconic

Ivoryton Playhouse

Saturdays 10 to 1:30
June 21 thru October 11

The Ivoryton Village Alliance, 
creators of the wildly successful 

and fastest growing Holiday 
Illuminations venue in CT, 
invite you to join the fun!

Fresh & Local!
Look for your 

favorite vendors!
Live music and more!
For more info call 860-767-4967

www.ivorytonfarmersmarket.com
New vendors welcome

Visit our website for information.
This project was funded in part by matching funds from the Connecticut 

Department of Agriculture through the Community Investment Act, 05-228.

On Saturday, August 16th, the Essex Auxiliary of Child & 
Family Agency of Southeastern Connecticut will host a Great 
Gatsby Party that will transport you to the dining, dancing, 
dress and diversions of the Roaring 20s. At the newly restored 
Croft Mansion on Foxboro Point in Essex, you’ll start at 6:30 
pm with cocktails and croquet on a gorgeous lawn with sweep-
ing views of the Connecticut River and an iconic windmill. 
Accompanied by the sounds of a period Jazz band, profes-
sional dancers will not only entertain you, but they’ll also give 
you a Charleston lesson! Carving stations, champagne and 
other savories will sustain you while one of the area’s top DJ’s 
keeps you moving to a more contemporary beat from 8 pm 
to 11 pm. Period attire is suggested, but not required. Tickets 
are $110 per person. Come with a group! If you assemble 
10 people for a reserved table, you can get a group discount 
off of the individual ticket price. All proceeds will benefit 
the services and capital projects of Child & Family Agency 
of Southeastern Connecticut which offers critical services for 
the unmet needs of families and children lacking physical, 
emotional and intellectual care. Your ticket purchase will help 
continue to support 17,000 children and families in our area. 
Purchase your tickets by visiting the following website: www.
childandfamilyagency.org.

Step Back Into the  
Great Gatsby Era

 Photo taken by Jeny Sarwar Photography.

the life, laughter and love of George Burns and Gracie Allen.
There is so much to do in Ivoryton this summer – not only 

the great shows but the excellent Farmer’s Market, every 
Saturday morning and the great food, interesting shops and 
friendly people that inspire us every day. Come on down for a 
visit – you won’t be disappointed – we’ll make you feel right 
at home!

• Ivoryton Playhouse continued from page 32 •
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• Hand Crafted Soups and Panini’s 
Fresh to Order

• Caribbean and Green Organic 
Smoothies 

• Still the #1 Ice Cream in CT... 
Ashley’s Ice Cream

• Located in downtown Essex, 
Across From The Red Balloon

We are open 7 days a week during the summer
Call Us Ahead and your meal will be ready

51 Main Street, Essex
860-767-7805

www.SweetPEssex.com

LIKE US ON 
FACEBOOK
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SMARTER CARE NOW 
HAS A NEW ADDRESS

Shoreline Medical Center
Is Now Open in Westbrook

At twice the size of our previous facility in Essex, our new Shoreline Medical 
Center in Westbrook offers expanded 24/7 emergency care and outpatient 
diagnostic services, including a new women’s imaging center, a brand new 
MRI suite, CT, X-Ray, a full service lab and more. Best of all, it’s conveniently 
located right off Exit 65 on I-95. Delivering state-of-the-art care to more of the 

state—that’s The Smarter Choice for Care.

Learn more at middlesexhospital.org/shoreline 
or call (860) 358-3700

250 Flat Rock Place 
Westbrook
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@ essexsavings.com

 Essex, 35 Plains Road, 860-767-2573 • Essex, 9 Main Street, 860-767-8238

Chester, 203 Middlesex Avenue, 860-526-0000 • Madison, 99 Durham Road, 203-318-8611

Old Lyme, 101 Halls Road, 860-434-1646 • Old Saybrook, 155 Main Street, 860-388-3543

Call Toll-Free: 877-377-3922

www.essexsavings.com

Member FDIC

Equal Housing Lender
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